N87-2120 is a low-linolenic reduced palmiti the cross, N79-2077 N79- (Burton et al., 1994b S01-9391 is an F 4 derived F 5 line from S95 1495 × ('Holladay' (Burton et al., 1996) The low linolenic acid trait in S01-9364 a recovered by advancing each cycle of crossi pedigrees from the F 1 to the F 2 generation in The following spring, one fourth to one thi cut and removed from each of 200 F 2 seeds fi le analysis. The corresponding partial seed intact with < 40 g kg −1 linolenic acid were p crossing during the summer of each year. A and F 2 seed chips were analyzed, correspond low linolenic acid were planted and harvest low linolenic F 2 plants were planted as F 3 row nursery. Five F 3 plants from each row were s seed sample from each plant was analyzed i acid profi le. Those plants with seeds low in planted in F 4 rows during the summer of 20 plants were selected from each row. Again, a from each single plant was analyzed in bulk fi le and all plants low in linolenic acid were in 2001. Rows S01-9264 and S01-9391 which
